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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tbla powder uovor varies. A marvel of parity.
itrouBU and wbol'+omout**. Mure economical1
then the ordinary kincU, and cannot bo Mild li

- oompetltlou with the multitude ot lo»r twt, kbort
Weight alum or phe phkio lewder*. Soil only in
eaiu. Hot al Baking FdwdimCo., 106 Wall street

Vf.fi- '*'¦«

(Sea, jft. JtnooU St i£o.

GEO.M.SNOOK&GO.
Now have on sale their en¬

tire stock' of Spring anil
Summer Dry Goods and
Notions.
We arc prepared to show

to the citizens of Wheeling
and vicinity a magnificent
stock of Goods.the cream

of the Eastern, markets.
which we propose to sell
on closer profits than ever.

Immense bargains in
every department. We
invite an early call.

GEO.M, SNOOK& CO,
1110 MAIN bTItEET.

BaTStoro Open in llii> Etmliif.
mm

JUutlstvu.
okas. iiT MAsbisr,

ZDZEjIsTTIST,
1U(>5 Market Street.

Offlyft Ilnnm.'J a. M. to f r. m.. 2 to f> r. u. JzL

WANTED.A OIKL TO DO UKN.
K1UL Ilonauwiirk-a koo<1 cook, Munt lie

uuii recommended. Apply at Ko. 1103 CIiadHiic
¦trfflt iiif.'to

Ufa Mdtymctv.
Otllvtu Not. MO tout '41 Fourteenth Htronl.

M«w Adrertlixitnruu.
For Hale-Belmont (Ilorn block.
Want.d-KnuiKclIc M<iu.
Wnntcd-bluiiuliMi iia A-rNtaut Uook-keeper.
Decorated KlkIMi chain bet Hut*.
Mealed l'ropoi*U /or Coal.Ulty Water Hoard.
Itubbcr Co«t«-l). Guiidilng >V. Co.
From Klchuiond, V*..It n J.Ut. Druggist.
Creamery Hutler-UeO. K. MoMcchen «u don.
Wautod-UIrl.lleau of Local.
For Unolunail.ntoamer AudM.
Don't bo Humbugged.T. A Morrla Co.
Kxecutor'a Cale-iirlck Homo on l-Iot etrcet-W.

II. lialler, Auutloneur.
For Hent and Kor Hale-llouies and Fermi.Jai.

A. Henry, Agent.

A. L. lUUE & CO.
LADIES' UMIKIMVEAlt.

To-day we open up u uonr tlcparlniciit
for the *alu of Ladle*' IJndcrivear. Wo
Imvc liou^iit our Mock ulrecl Iroiu line or
llio lint innnutKCtiircro, and lis noikwlro
till* department to liu |iii|iulur from Its
ulnrt, wo have marked our pita very
llltle altuve uclunl emit.

A. L. KICK St CO.

LOU HWAIIACKKII.
. r

We arc ill*plajln|t u magnificent slock
«r lllot'k anil Color, il llrmn silk* litre-
tlnccd price*. llanilAiinio lllara Loco
llrci* Hoods. nl*o igj ptli.ii satteens,
llallHts, Mullucus, and \i into Hood*.

tliok'li selection of the Newest III ex*
Trimming*. Latent In Hosiery, Vertical
Stripes anil others. Cornel* lu all popu¬
lar makes.

Kill (Jlorci, best In tlio market.
l.ui: sn aiiacKEH.

klaXKH.

Opening or raltern Hal* ami Honnelit
on 'ihursilnj, Friday and Saturday, April
1,2 anil II. All arc Invlicd.

KlsM.lt, IU71 .Main HI.

Nl'KIMI am) Summer ntock Jtiit re-
celled. An clegmit and complete line of
Suiting, I'autaloonlngs ami Overcoat¬
ing*. wliltli no nlll inuke up In the hem
atylo and at loir price*.

C. HESS Si S0K8,
11121 Si 111211 Market Street.

lilSXKH.

Opening ol l'attcrn Hal* auil Ilonuctn
on Thursday, Friday anil Saturday, April
1,!! and II. All are inrlieil.

KIS.UII, 1071 Main 8t.

SEW STOCK hil'vcr l'latcd Spoons,
Knlte* and Korku, of nnr own brand,
lout received. JACOB IV. UltlJllll,

Cor. Tnellili and Market SI*.

kThnkiu
Opening of l'atlern Hal* and llonncU

o« Thursday, Fjlda) and Snlnrdnj, Aprilli I!, and I). All are Invited.
Th«rmonm«r. Hteorti,

The following shows tlie range ol the
thermometor aa observed at Bchnepradraf
Btore, Opera House oornor, jrealerdair: 7

» A. 44°) 13 HI*| 8 r.M. Wj 7 p. *.
i*l»,

Indications,
WAiniHOTOH, 1). 0., March mi..1 a. m..

For the Ohio Valley and Tonneseee, rain,
followed by clewing and decidedly colder
weather, Willi variable winds.
For I/)wer Lake Region, oloady weather

wltb rain, winda becoming variable, pre¬
ceded lu tbe eastern portion by south-
easterly winds; slightly colder In the
western portion i rising followed by fall*
log temperature in tbe eaatern portion.

Watt Virginia Lumber.
The Oanley river la reported lo lie fllled

wltb logs waiting lor the spring freshet.
The Parkersburg siau Jmmal aaya that
(ha Little Kanawha timber la coming out
rapidly on the present excellent atage ol
water. About COO ralta bare been made
up or are making lot the run. The lam.
|m li prlMlpally poplar.

LOCAL BHKVITIK*.
MttUti of Minor Human! to »ud About ill*

City.
l'oi n marriage licenses were issued yes¬

terday.
li rained yesterday just enough to re¬

mind people that this is the month ol
March.
Ckstiu foundry will itait up to-day

alter several daye idleness spent in mak¬
ing repairs.
Thjj Begular Base Ball Club will live a

lieuetlt carnival at the Albauihra Palace
rink on April 10.
Miss Lottik Jurraus, of Fast Sixteenth

street, burned one ol her hands badly yes¬
terday by accident.
Tut Hinge Factory was on again yes¬

terday in full force. A good deal of elec-
Iro-plate is being turned out in addition to
the usual run.
Tuk Special Committee ol the Board of

Commissioners on the repairing of the
Public Building was to have met yester¬
day, but the meeting was postponed till
this afternoon.

Lrrrant addressed to the following
uauitd persons remain unclaimed at the
poitullice: J. Chamberllu, Jas. B. ling-
Kins, 11. A. Glameyer, K. D, Bacon, 1.1).
lamias, U. S. Ashmore
A still alarm was sent In to the Klghth

ward hose house yesterday forenoon,
caused by a blaze in the stable of John
Carson. The hose extinguished the ilaine
before serious loss occurred.
Alkimdv express wagons are enjoying

a boom in moving people. The move¬
ment begins veryeaily this year, for booh
reason, and apparently is almost asgenerul
an usual on April I in past years.
(Ink mile of pipe has arrived at Steuben'

ville for tho pipe line to be laid from thai
city to the natural gas Held by the lloya
(ias Company (the Bobbins people), l'ipi
laying is to commence this week.
Oxs druuk and one disorderly were al

the eases in tho lockup last night, 'l'lu
individual charged with being disorderl)
was set down as "luny" when he askui
for a cleau bod und a good supper.
Tub lust will and testament of lt'jber

T. Kmblcn was admitted to probate am
ordered to be recorded yesterday. Jamei
F.mbleu qualified as executor, giviui
bond iu the sum of £.',U00, with Samue
Kliler as surety.
CutaK Hook yesterday admitted lo rec

ord a deed nude March 25, 1880, by Mar)
Julia Knox, ol Iroutou, Oloo, to June
wife of B. W. Itoberls, of Wheeling, foi
111 feet H inches of the south side of lot t

iu siiuitro a on the west side of Chaplini
street in the subdivision of the Josepl
Caldwell estate; consideration, i'OOU,
A HACK whs made last night botweor

Deluuuy, of Hast Liverpool, und Uilhooloy
of this city, for $25 a side, to be tlirei
.miles in inilo heats, beat two iu three, aut
to be skated at the Chapline street rinl
next Thuisday evening, Uelaney is ti
uive Uilbooley a half lap iu each mile
This race will bo close and Interesting.

Tiik members of tho Kngllsh Lutlierai
church are not In tho habitof doing th'ugi
by halves. Their pastor, llev. K, 11, Uoru
blaser, wuson lust Friday a week reinern
bored iu u eukstanlial way with a birth
dny gill. Hut ou lost Friday uvening, or
the occasion ol Mrn.lJornblaser's birthday
n large delegation of Uilk's and gentle
men waited upon her and left many valu
able tokens of their Iriendshlp. The even
ing was very enjoyably epent, the reclpi
ent and donors alike sharing the joy o
(he occasion.
A vsry peculiar little boost, exhlbitei

In McLain's drugstorewindow yesterday bi
a "Crunillo" from Hurope, attracted a gooi
deal of attention. If it isu't a "Cruuillo,'
what is It'/ It was caught by Constabh
Bob Bond iu the yard In tho rear of Jus
tice Caldwell's office, where it was eatini
come scrap. It is the she ol a rat, lias (
dark head and a white body, and lis hail
Is much coarser than that ol the ordinary
white rals. It is really a curious little an
lrnal, and how it cntno whereit was caugb
ie a mystery.

AUOUT I'KOI'i.K,
tit rangera la ths t'Ujr, npd Wliflelluj,' Folki

Abroad*
Prol. A, L. Wade, ol Morgantowu, It

In tho city.
Lawyer lirsklne was In Stoubonvlllo yes

terday ou legal business.
Camilla Urso Lner and her company

are at the St. James hotel,
Mies Jennie McOurdy, of this oity, If

visiting relatives in Little Washington.
Messrs. A. Troll and G. K. Jlrown, ol

St, Olairsville, were in the city yesterday,
Mr. W. 8. Wlloy, of the Now Martins¬

ville Democrat, was at tho McLuro house
yesterday.
Mr. North Wesl, a well known druggisl

of Bridgeport, is to be married next Mon¬
day to Mies Walton, of Woodstleld.
Mr. L. E. Hanson, formerly connected

with the Hinge Company, now traveling
for a l'lttsbu'gh house, was registered al
the Htamm Uouso yesterday.
Mr. Uarro Bobbins, of PIttaburgh, It

again at the Btarnm House. As usual he
is looking after the natural gas Interests
the company he and his fathur are inter¬
ested in havo about here.
Mr. Braden, the traveling correspondent

of the l'arkereburg Hale Journal, who has
been writing up the prominent towns of
this Stale In an Interesting manner under
the iiom de plum of "Klbow", is In the
city fjr tho purposo of writing up Wheel¬
ing and her Industries.
Mrs. ltichard Hissrich was surprised last

evening by a number ol her friends, who
enjoyed themselves until a reasonable
hour. On their departure they bade hor
farewell, wishing her luck and prosperity.
Mrs. Hissrich will leave to-day for Brad-
dock, Pa., where she will join her hus¬
band and they will make that point their
future home.

Moving Dijr,
Bubscribora to tho Intklmuemckii who

move on April 1 should promptly leave
their new address, M well u the old one,
at the counting room, that there may he
no delay in changing thoir papers.

The ninth annual meeting of the Wo¬
man's Foreign Missionary Society »f the
Presbytery of Washington will commence
in sessions this morning at 10 o'clock in
the Second Presbyterian Church of this
city. llev. Dr. Hpeer. formerly a mis¬
sionary in Ohlna, and Dr. Moffat, Presi¬
dent of Washington and Jefferson College,
will arrive to-day, add will addrees the
popular meeting tills evening at half-past
seven o'clock. There will doubtless be a
large congregation, for the members of
the different churchua and the citizens sf
Wheeling are all cordially invited,

lUllnaj Contluctori Orfulii.
Division 100 of the Ordor of Hallway

Conductors has been organised at Graf¬
ton by Brand Ohlel Conductor 0. H.
Whonton, of Klmlra, N. V,, assisted by
brethern of the Chicago division, Keyser
and the Washington branch, The follow¬
ing roster of officers were installed: Chief
Conductor, T. 8. Flanagan) Assistant'
Conductor, Pat Kinney i Junior Conduc¬
tor, Perry Blnsel; Sentinels, John Duffy
anil James K. Wilson. The members of
this division number eleven, but It Is ex¬
pected that many more will be added to
their number in a short time,

Prohibit!** Mullets, '

llev. J. W. Carter, the well known Bap¬
tist minister of Parkersburg, delivered an

he Is now engaged In. lie will address
another meeting on the same topic at the
First llaptlst Church this evening. The
audience last night was of good site,

Cak't sleep nights Is the complaint of
thousands sullerlng Irom Asthma, Oon-

lufportant Matting.

FOR THE EXPOSITION.
TUJS STATIC FAIlt ASSOCIATION

WIU Donate Ground tor th« N«o«i*arjr Build-

luga-Lou of lotarMllog Talk About
lbs FrojMt la 1U Various Pta*....
lb* Thing PromUos to bo a Go.

A committee of the Sute Fair Associa¬
tion and the standing committee of the
Chamber oI Commerce on the State of
Trade met at the Chamber of Commerce
yesterday afternoon to consider the In¬
dustrial Exposition project. Those pres¬
ent were Messrs. George Hook, William
Exley, Benjamin Fisher, J,. 1). DuBois,
Jacob Berger, J. E. Mendel, W. E.
Hughes, W. F. Peterson, John H. Hobbs,
P. L. Kimberly, M. Loftos and Kobert
Phillips. Mr. Fisher was elected Chair¬
man, and after some informal talk, Secre¬
tary Hook, of the State Fair, submitted a

proposition. He said the State Fair As¬
sociation would give the Chamber of Com¬
merce or its exposition organisation all
the necessary ground. lie submitted
a plat showing his idea. This was
to erect tbe exposition building on

that portion of tbe State Fair Grounds
now occupied in uart by tbe dancing
pavilion and floral hall. The building

. would extend from the augle between the
west aud uorth wings of the present main
building northward to the roadway lead-
ing to the right from the main entrance
to the ground, theme parallel with the
roadway to a point opposite Penn street.
This would give a space for the structure

[ about 120 feet by L'50, more or leas.just
about the size that nas been contem¬
plated. The State Fair people would then
move their floral display to ihu angle of

1 tho main building fronting towards the
> Association's restaurant.
' This led to a good deal of discussion. It
1 was doubted whether tbe room afforded

was sufliciuut. Filially a committee com*
t posed of Messrs. Hughes, Berger aud
I if inker on the part o/ the Chamber of Com-
s raerce, aud Messrs. Hobbs, Kimberly and
< Exley on the part of tbe State Fair Asso-
1 nation, was appointed to visit the fair
grounds and inspect tholay oi thelaud, and

. also to investigate the chauces for secur-

, ring desirable real estate contiguous to the
fair grounds. This committee concluded
lo visit the fair grounds to-day if the
woaiher permits. A meeting of the gon-
eral committee will be held on Thursday
to recoivu its report.
Dining the meettng some very interest¬

ing points were brought out. The exor¬
bitant price at which property adjaceut to
the fair grounds is held by its owners
puts an effective veto on any attempts to
enlargo tho grounds of the Association,
desirahleas such ustep would.be. Several
pieces of property were named which, if
acquired, would remove all difficulties in
tho wuy of a joint fair und exposition. It
was doubted, however, if any of these
could be purchased.

Outside attractions will be given during
the second week of the Exposition, the
week after the State Fair. It is too early
to say what those will be, outside of some
good races. A special exhibition trot by
Maud 8 or some other fast flyer; Buffalo
Bill's Wild Weet, tennis, base ball and
cricket, and other popular outdoor attrac¬
tions have been named in this connection.
Tho names of tho men who have taken

hold of the project, and the promptnesswith which they have discharged the du¬
ties of their positions, augur well for the
success cf the exposition scheme. The
whole undertaking is gono into with the
sole idea of briuging people to thb city,
and showing them after they get here
what the city bus to offer in the way of
manufactures and commerce. It should
receive hearty co-operation from every¬
body who has any Unancial or other inter¬
est in the city.
TilKY FAVOit TilK OUJUNANCE.

Thu Labor Auirmbly Xitkfli Action on the
Natural (la* Qutallou.

Tlio manufacturers are. not the only onea
interested la the passage Iiy Council of
tho ordinance granting to the Manufac¬
turers' (ias Company the right to pipe
go* into this city for the purpose of uiing
It as fuel in their establishments, anil
thereby putting them in a position to
more successfully compoto with their for¬
tunate rivnlw at Pittsburgh and elsewhero.
The workingraen of the city, anxious for
thu city's prosperity and their own wel¬
fare, have taken an interest In the matter,
and tho meeting t i tbe Ohio ValleyTrades
and Labor Assembly held Sunday after¬
noon give expression to this interest by
adopting thu following resolution:
Hmhtd, That it is the oplniou of the

Ohio Valley Trades and Labor Assembly
that the ordinance to be reported by a
special committee of Council to that body,
granting to the manufacturers of Wheel-
rug the right-to pipe natural gts into the
city, should be passed as reporteil by said
committee, and that the Legislative Com¬
mittee of the Assembly petition Council
and appear before that body to advocate
the passage of tbe same.
The petition has been prepared, and

will ho extensively signed If early Indica¬
tions are any sign.

At It. WILSON'S allOUTAGE
Ai Caililer of the Albuquerque Bauk Not

m Great an Held.

According to * special dispatch from
Albuquerque, N. M,, dated March 111, the
examination ol Mr. W. K. P, Wilson, late
cashier of tho Albuquerque First National
Bank, and formerly of tbla city, wai
concluded on that day by United States
Commissioner Whitney, who reduced Mr.
Wilson's bond from $6,(WO to $1,S1K). The
same dlapatcb says the evidence showed
ao plainly a personal animosity on the
part af President Bell, of tho bank, to Mr.
Wilson, that a revulsion of public feeling
followed the hearing. It was In evidence
that Bell said he would force Cashier Wil¬
son out of his position or throw the bank
into liquidation. The cashier of a rival
bank went on Mr. Wilson's ball bond.
The capital of the First National was
found almost Intact, and the bank will bo
able to pay its depositors every cent dne
them and rosume business at an early day.
The bank commenced business July 21.

1881, and had a paid up capital stock of
$60,i>00. The report of December last
showed asurplusof $10,000and undivided
profits of over $0,0110. This somewhat
altered aspect ol affairs will cause much
gratification among Mr. Wilson's friends
here.

Theatrical Notas.
Lillian Olcott, the actress, will arrive in

the city to-day, with hor company, She
will appear at the Opera House next Mon¬
day and Tuesday nights, and will spend
the Intervening time in resting here, The
company is highly spoken of.

Miss Merced Matrlnl, who was to have
appeared at the Academy this week in
"Lynwood," arrived id the pity night be¬
fore last at n late hour, accompanied byher manager, Mr, Turner, and the com¬
pany. They registered at the St, James
hotel, and retired. At an early hour yes¬
terday morning tho manager called all his
people, paid his bills, and all departed on
the early B. A 0. train for the Kssl. leav¬
ing no explanation of their sudden change
of plana. The Academy will therefore be
doted Ibis week.

"1 Don't Know What Alls Ms,"
Mys many * sufferer. "1 have the 'bluse1
(rightfully 11 am troubled with headache
and tlliiineee; I have lost my appetite)
there Is a bad taste In my mouth constant¬
ly. What7s the batter with me?" We
will tell you | you are "bilious." (let a
bottle of Dr. Pierce's "Golden Modioli
Discovery," ftio It faithfully, and you will
soon be a new man again, All druggists
hive It,
Mvnc Tuesday, Friday and Saturday

evenings of thla wsek at |tho Allismbra
Palace Rink, All other seealona open
Without music.

U 8, OoopAUo, lelldry goods thechsapeat,

ABOUT CII1BOOBAPHY.
4 Han't Autograph 8IWWI Mor. TbM Hi*

Nam. u ttbarp KIM-
"Dill you over make a study ot thai

handwriting to ba found la » hotel reg¬
ular?" asked a supposed walking ency¬
clopedia that ornamenta the space behind
the desk iu one ol the leading hotel* ot
this city.
"No, what about it?" was the answer.
"Well, you can find some very queer

specimen*, and in nearly every one you
vfUi find an index to the writer's char-

""Tell me about some oi them."
"Well, one peculiarity is, that nearly

every man that writes Washington, D. 0.,iter his name tries to write Tike a Con-
gressinan, or rather like the average states¬
man.there's a splutter and a flourish and
an undecipherable result. That man who
scrawled Ohio after his name was irom
Bellaire.1 should have known that even
il he had not written his name a* he in¬
quired when the motor was going up,
meaning the elevator.
"Drummers, specially those (rom New

York and the East, usually wriu a small,
almost feminine hand, with a light shad¬
ing and an easy effort at a llourlsh-a hand
like themselves, easy wing, cool and in¬
different to the little things that vex and
annoy other men. Kailroad men are an¬
other class who usually write a smooth,
easy-running hand. Here are the 8igna-
tures of another class of traveling tourists
who are always in for a lark; observe how
open and jolly, the letters written in a big,
free hand look.

.," Chut precise up and down effort I* that
of a lawyer) there are no douilshes ahout

"'"Sometimes a man will rush up to tho
desk with his overcoat over his arm,
snatch up the pern with an important air
and scribble down something that can t be
read and then add very plainly 'and wife.
Usually something la wrong in such a cane
and he is watched, and wo se dom Uud
ourselves mistaken in him. Ihen there
are some travelers, usually fresh
oues, who are inflated with their
own importance, and they take up
two or three spacas in registering. Then
there is the quiet, unobtrusive man who
in a quiet tone asks for a pen. writes a
modeat looking sig. and says little. Some¬
times souie clerks will Bhove iilin up on
the fourth floor bacK, and tho next
day kick tbemBelvea whon they
flnd their guest is a big bug
BOineivhere, and think of the meek¬
ness and refliguatlon with which lie ac¬
cepted tho treatment he recioved. By
watching for a time the coming and going
of the travelers of th» country you cau get
to know a great deal about men and their
manners from tho way they write their
names on a hotel register.
"Front take tho gentleman s valiae.

[Looking at the slgnaturo-a rambling,
sliarp-augled, ink besmeared scrawl, and
remarking in au aside] "Advance agen
of a theatrical troupe.they all write ttiat
way." Aud the clerk was fight in hU sur¬
mise. -

Mr. Watbeiald's Vlswfc
Mr. A. L. Wetherald, the Maasilon win¬

dow glass manufacturer, formerly actively
and prominently identified with the nail
industry over the rlvor, was in the city
yesterday on business, He says he nar¬
rowly missed gutting hold of the Calumet
nail factory and one or two other factories.
If he could have secured control of a mil
a fow monthB ago, he thinks he would
have made a pile of money. Now, it la
too late. The market, if not amply sup¬
plied, at least lias the edge taken otf; the
.rade ia rather demoralised by the present
situation in the inllla. Mr. \\etherald and
hla family like Maaallon, but still have a
desire to go to the Pacillc slope and enter
Into nail manufacture there. He regards
that as the eomlng country.

All About sliow Priming.
Jacob Shaeffor, the ex-employe of the

Academy arreBted for the alleged larceny
of lithographs from Manager fahay. was
last night roleaaed by Squire Arklo on
giving ball for his appearance at the Cir¬
cuit Court. Shaeffor claims that the litho¬
graphs which he is accused of stealing
were gatheted up from thowindows after
thoy had been used aud were abandoned.
They wore sold to the mlnatrol company
which was recontly organised here.aiid
took the road, and after cuttipg.off the
dates this company attaches their own
dates and uses them "regardless.

T.rmlnnl KaotlllIMM Point Pleasant.
A telegram from l'olnt l'leasant, under

date of last Saturday, says: Ueorge ».
Thompson, Vice President of the Ohio
ltiver railroad, together with his Chief En¬
gineer, Colonol leley, and Captain 1' ickln-
ger, Engineer of the Construction Com-
pany, are in town. They held a consult*-
lion by sppolntment with Colonel Thomas
F. Sharp of tho K.iO railroad, In regard
to terminal iaclliUea for their road here.
They perfected all arrangements and left
for l'arkersburg this afternoon.

Music Tuesday, Friday and Saturday
evenings of this week at the Alhainbru
I'alacu Kink. AH other sessions open
without music, ,

Ah oua stock is entirely new wo have all
the latcstsprlng styles in Hato and Fur-
nlahinii Goods. Nonm Biius,,
McLure House llatHlore, 1201 Jlarket.SL

hi visit nws.

Stag* of ttia ffalir anil AfoVMasntl of the
Stoamboau.

The General Pike 1b due up to-day and
the Katie Htockdale down.
The Louis A. ShlrifSy will leave Cincin¬

nati at 5 o'clock this evening lor this port.
Filot Wes Corns has resumed his po¬

sition on the Andes, reliovlng Joe Alex¬
ander.

llarptr'I WuUy contains a Mne pictureof the mammoth towboat W, W. U'Nell,
of Pittsburgh, anil tow going down the
Mississippi.

It looks now as if the St. Lawrence
would have to remain where she now
lies, high and dry, until there is a rise
sufficient to float her ofT. All the schemes
for getting her back into the river have
failed so far.

It is reported that Capt. James Klrkor
has bought a one-half interest In the
John Hanna hull, now on the ways at
Mason City, and It will be oompleted at
once. Capt. Kirker will be commander
When the boat-ls finished.
Dr. J. P. Hale, of Charleston, is pub¬

lishing a book giving a history of Kanawha
county, in which the navigation of the
Kanawha river will be reviewed from the
time Daniel lloone and General Washing¬
ton "canoed" It, up to date.
The towboat Coal Valley took down on

last week's rise the blgest trip of coal ever
handled by a boat of tier class. The Val¬
ley has 20-Inch cylinders, 7-foot stroke,
and she had lu her tow ill barges, 1 uoal-
boat, H French crooks and 3 flats, making
In all 33 pieces, containing about 400,000bushels of coil,
The officers and crew of the beacon-

light steamer Lily mayaongratulate them¬
selves at tho prospect of being reimbursed
for the loss of their personal iScots when
the ateamer burned at Cincinnati a year
ass. The Committee on Claims have de¬
cided favorably on the bill and think
$6,000 will be required for the purpose.

Yesterday tha river commenced rlalng
again. The marks last evening indicated
a depth In the channel of 13 leet u Inches.
At Pittsburgh the depth in the channel
Was reported lo be II feet 0 Inches, and
the river was rlalng. It was raining there.
At point* on the Monongahela the reports
sent out were to the effect that the river
wu riling. The Allegheny was either
stationary or lalllng.
The Andes arrived at an early hour yes¬

terday morning with a big manifest, and
was busy all dar delivering to the various
mills their (nights. The Andes has a
large amount ol freight engaged for her re¬
turn trip to Clnolnnatl. She will leave
for that point this afternoon at 3 o'clock,
Shippers art re<
on (he levee In
a steady running stem-wheeler, ably oRi¬
dered and possiilng til conveniences.

1nested to have their goods
good time, The Andes Is

VARIOUS NEWS NOTES
VltOM SECTIONS NBAK AMD FAli.

Becan [ Happenings In Wait VUglnU ud
CanUguous Tarrllory.Shooklng Aeeldeat
ta » Yaung Ladf-Bad Man »IM.

FollUaal ud .BnalaeM Notas.

' The opera ol the Mikado given by the
boys el the SteubenvUle buuilua Club
netted over {160.
Alex. 8. Hughes has been appointed

Prosecuting Attorney oi Berkeley county,
vice W. 8. Henshaw, deceased.
Thu Council o( Parkeraburg has ar¬

ranged (or a nice stone pile and tramps
will no longer board there at the city's ex¬
pense.
Walter Senior, of Mannington, is under¬

stood to be a standing candidate lor nomi¬
nation lor city council on the Republican
ticket.
A man named Crum, living in Wayne

county is the proud possessor of a pistol
that he claims was once the properly ol
Lewis Wettel.
The heavy 8,000 barrel tanks at Burning

Springs are being taken down and trans¬
ferred to the Camden Consolidated oil re¬
finery, Parkersburg.
A very hot light is being made in

Huntington for Mayor. There are tbree
candidates in the Held, and the K. of L. is
to put a fourth man forward.
Dan Uowley, colored, sent to the peni¬

tentiary from Grant county for fifteen
years, for murdering old man Baw, died
alter serving hall his sentence.
The Board of Trusteea of Washington

and Jetferson College bus conferred the
degree of 0. D. upon Kev. Thoinaa Dorsey
Pitts, rector of Trinity Hall, at Washing¬
ton, Pa.
A number of old shells, bullets and

cannon balls from Antletain battle field
were recently shipped on the B. Je O. road
from Kearneysville, Julferuou county, to
Denver, Col,

J. M. Picklesluier, the drunken minis¬
ter who tired into a school house in Logan
county where an entertainment was in
progress, killing two persons and wouud-
iug three, has been arrested and lodged in
jail.
Judge Guthrie, of Kanuwlia county,

sentenced George Jcll'reys and Lewis
Douglass, convicted of murder iu the sec¬
ond degree, to eighteen years in the peni¬
tentiary. This is the maximum allowed
by law.
The horse on which Miss Kato Hartley,

Preston county, was riding frightened and
made several desperatu leaps, throwing
her on some pleccs of rock, Iracturlug lier
lower jaw and cutting and bruising her
in a horrible manner.
The store house of M. C. Youug, of

Doddridge couuty, a two-story frame, used
also as a dwelling house, was burned,
from a defective Hue. Young's loss on
stock alone Is $3,000; no insurance. He
was the B. <fc O, agent and postmaster.
George Phillips, ol Hancock couuty, has

departed for parte unknown, taking with
him four horses and a colt and leaving a
wife and several unpaid bills. A few days
eiuce two men, one of whom 1b supposed
to be Phillips, were arrested on suspicion
in Cincinnati. They had four horses and
a colt with them.
The barn of W. H. lfamsey, of Dod¬

dridge county, with its contents, was de¬
stroyed by Are; loss of about $d00j no In¬
surance. A young man Peter Hickman in
charged with firing it He claimed that
Karnsey bad caused a separation between
himself and wife. A warrant has been is¬
sued for Hickman.
The most important eases on the crim¬

inal docket of the Circuit Court in Wirt
county this term were those against the
alleged "K«d Men," who were Indicted
for whipping Wllmer Creel some months
ago. When the cases wore called Creel
was not to be found, and it is charged that
he was induced to absent himself.
Capt. John J. Chlpley has been electod

Mayor of Mooretleld, and George P. Bar-
geant, editor of the Ejtyrea, recorder.
Both are well known throughout the
Stato. Capt. Chipley was at the head of
the State Line Survey Corps, and Mr. Sar¬
gent is a well known newspaper man. At
the same election license was voted down,
which places the entire South Branch val¬
ley uuder "prohibition" government.
The South llranch InlrlUgrncrr, at Horn-

ney, has entered upon its 57tb year. Save
for a short period about twenty-two years
ago when the state of the country pre¬
vented the continuance of a regular Issue,
the paper liaa served its readers with full
and complete records of local happeningsand a well condensed epitome of general
news. The paper has steadily grown and
Is to-day one ol the best edited weeklies
in the State. Mr. William Harper, ita
aged editor, was forced by physical in¬
ability to retire from active work about a

year ago but he still keeps an eye on hla
paper and expects in time to resume his
chair.

llcllAlre.
The class ot '84 ol tho High School met

at the home ol Miss Ella Grove last eight.
There will be an unusually large num¬ber ol changes In homes the 1st ol April.
The Knights of Labor hare lltted uptheir hall with new carpets, paper and

furniture.
Kev. Elijah Henderson has gono to

l.oxington, Kjr. to att«nd a meeting ol
the conference of the M. E. church.
Some car loads of doors, sash, frames,

etc., from the old court house, have been
brought here by \V. J, McUlaln and will
be used In building.
Charley Anderson, a boy of twelve, shot

himself Sunday while fooling with a pistol.
The ball passed through his nose and was
not out whsn the wound was dreesed.
A man named llennett, who has been

on a spree for some days, was knocked
down and robbed Sunday. He says he
lost some money and a gold watch. He
was badly cut up. ilubert Gallagher his
been arrested, suspected of being ono of
the robber).
The stockholders of the Crystal window

glass works met at the ruins of their build-
Ings yesterday to consider the situation.
Thero has been considerable speculationabout what would lie dano, and rumor had
it that they would erect a temporary
building about tbe furnace, and use the
flattening house of the Union works, bat
there is no foundation for all of this talk,
as tho company bas not yet decided on
what will be donei neither will they until
the insurance is settled. It is reasonably
certain that no temporary structure will
be built to commence work. The com¬
pany is not that anxious to make glassJust now.

Martin1* ferry*
James Elndley will be an independentcandidate (or Township Trustee.
Joseph Walters left for Hprlngfleld, 0.,.turday, called there by the serious

Illness ol his mother,
The Indian show was well patronisedSaturday night. The main object is to

advertise a medicine.
T. Bird and family, who have been resi¬

dents of this place lor the past year, left
yesterday for Heaver Falls, I'a.

It is said that tbe contraot for the build¬
ing of the new passenger depot has been
let to Allegheny Olty parties. The con¬
tractor for the masonry work was In town
yesterday.
The boiling department and Nos. 1 and

3 ot ths shoot mills of the .Etna works,
are off on account of the mud drum giv¬
ing way. A new one will bo put In, whichwill take a week or more time.

('apt U. W. Smith, administrator of tbe
eetsle of Margaret llobenssok, sold on
Saturday fourteen sbaree of the stock of
the First National Dank of Bridgeport at
1140 and a fraction. The Captain save hehas owned stock In the above bank for
abont tweuty years, and has reed veil div¬idends daring that time . little over ten
percent per annum as an average, whichIs complimentary to the management of
the bank. The Belmont glass slock sale
advertised was adjourned until a future
tint.

CAMILLA PllHO.
A ru» Concert at Ui. Op.f» lioaM.An

Ci.olnsot Uvi
Madam Camilla Vao did Wheeling the

honor to bring an excellent company with
her. At for her own performance, (he
holds her place, long ainco won, u an ac-

complished violinist. Her manner ia
calm and dignified. She takes her posi¬
tion and does not move (rom it. When
ahe begins to play ahe cloeea her eyea, her
(ace ia expressionless, aud the goes on
with her wonderful execution as though
it coat her no effort. She loses no oppor¬
tunity to produce the finest ell'ecla. If
she may be said to be strongest in any one

fiarticular it ia in delicate shading requir-
ug artistic skill oi the first order. She
gave lor an encore "Ihe Last llose ol Bum¬
mer," without aeeonipainmeut, and the
sweet familiar air could not be rendered
with more feeling. Uer numbers were all
well aelected and were listened to with
great pleasure.
Mr. Augusts Sauret is a pianist of muoh

more than ordinary merit. His method
is good, and it ia not too much to say that
hia exocution is brilliant. His fingering
was beautiful to look upon. Mr. Tenbutt,
tenor, was well received and grew In favor.
His singing would be improved if he
could avoid some nasal head-tones. Mise
iiity has a voice oi great power, well cul¬
tivated auil used to good advantage. Mi»s
Savage reads well, but she is hardly to be
called a star elocutionist, whose first aim
ought to be naturalness of expression.
The audience was not large, but it was

very free of ita applause and determined
to double the programme with encores.
There is nothing meau about a Wheeling
audience when it is really pleased.
l'iiuosulu..Kimtiificof Die rlylutf Dutchman

Mi. Au.u»lu "tturi (tVAgiipr-Li»x(
IJnllad.."My liuyliojtl'H Ucuta " Nation

Mr. B Tcbbutt.
Arln.."O! Had 1.1 Lriu" Handel

MUft Alio M. Kiity.
Heading.."Tho U«l IIymu."....MlsiiProthlniliMa

-MIm Juuulo (J. 5UV»«i'.
Violin Solo.."Con eito la K, op. tit." MtiudeUiohn

(Andantoand t'inate only)
Madauie Camilla ifno.

ix.no e..it _/u. Miuutt Uoccbcriuiluuo Boll ^ Ktitdd llriliuutti uelktlot
Mr. Augubtoeaurct.

Boug.."(Joldou U)vo." Welling
Mint Alice M. Kitey.

Vlnlln R/ill IWttlu. op « Choplu\ folia I'i'rau noiui Schumann
* (Transcription by amilli Ur<o.)

Madame Camilla t'no.
HumoroUH Ktudiug Mim Janio 0. Savage
.Vlolla doio.-,'Tho Witches' Dance." fagutiui

Madame Camilla Uno.
Duo Flnulu.-I'roin ''i.u i'raviata," rarlglo Cura....

MIin Hit/ and Mr. Tebbutt. [Verdi.
l'hu Nowburtf Keiiaf fuud.

Mayor 0. K. Ellie, Treasurer of the New-
burg Kwlief Committee, sends the follow*
iug statement of the receipts of the fund
for the benefit of the widows and orphans
left destitute by the explosion in the New*
burg Orrel Coal Company's shaft:
Total amount to Mutch 22 W,tol 1*-
Heceivod oa March ski.
From tho engineer* ana firemen on Third
DivUloa, Jl. Ai O. K. K M fO

M. W. Uchardt, Louiuoniug 3 16
March 27-lteioltted by Jen. 6peIdol & Co.,
for varloun parties 'M uu

Total W.707 77

UrtdjfUport.
D. li. Stopher, Cleveland, was in town

yesterday.
Richard Darrah has been visiting here

the past few days.
Mra. Coss's two grand-children aro re¬

ported very low with scarlet fever.
liirdio, a little daughter of Mr. K. Scat*

terday, of the Sherman House is quite ill.
Mra. II. Huff died Saturday. Her re¬

mains were taken to New Martinsville yes¬
terday for interment.

Mstars. Samuel and Kllsworth Ilinkle,
formerly of this place, but now of Ne¬
braska, were visiting friends here yester-
day.
Captain John Baggs will return to the

western country thiu week. He expects
to mako another visit to Bridgeport in
June.
Henry Crawford, betweenhoro and Boll-

aire, met with an accident to his dog
cart Saturday by the vehicle breaking
down.
Joseph Stakely, n former brakemanon

tho Cleveland, Loral no A Wheeling road,
left yesterday for Cleveland to accept a
street cAr position.

Herbert Phillips, who has boon em¬
ployed by 0. T. It bodes, hao resigned his
position and will be em ployed by the. West¬
ern Union Telegraph Company.

It is a blind confidence to suppose your¬
self incapable of mistake. It is indeed a
serious blunder to refuse to take Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup when you oven suspcct you
have taken cold. 1'tico 25 conts.

Wb are prepared to supply our trade
with a full lino of Hats aud Furnishing
Goods. NosfiK Bitos.

I amir* Your Life
And thus pfotcct your wife aud children.
Tho Ohio Valley l.lfo Insurance Company
of Wheollng, affords reliable life Insurance
at rates within reach of small Incomes.
The average cost last yaar in the Ohio
Valley was less tliau that of any oilier life
Insurance company or society In the coun¬
try. The Ohio Valley lias in eight years
paid over 900,(XX) dollars to widows and or-
plianta of deceased members. Tho year
1885, notwithstanding the hard tlmee, was
the most prosperous year la Its history.Medical examlnatlontimadoat the oillco
free of charge. For further Information
emiuiroat the olUce, second floor front,
Bellly block, entrance No. 1321 Market
street. / Ohm. I. II. Du/ai,, Pres.

W. 0. Hani)i.ax,Hbc.
T. II. 1.UUAN, Tress.
T, 1). Oaiii'iieu, M. 1).,

Medical Director.
Tim stock o! K»to, Caps anil Genta'

Furnishing Goods at Noble Brog.' new
.tore, In tlio McLure Home building, la
oomplete.

For Ulevelttud and Chicago,
By taking the 1:47 r. M. (city time)

train on tbu Cleveland A Pittsburgh road
passengers arrive in Cleveland at 0:25 r,
M., and Chlcsgo at (1:30 the following
morning. Connections made in Union
depot, Chicago, lor all points west,

Auk mo unt whV my broath Is pnra anil Ntveelj>'k mo nut why my t otb ar .white inil iioat;
A'A me not why ray mi in* are Urm nud noimd,
And why not ttrlar on mt tcoth U found;Auk me not why, (or nil dint I can My,In do Ilka mo, use euz jltUHT each day.

Onoe ttnry Ttrsuii-fm Honri
the toeth should be brushed. To neglect
them Is to encourage their docay. HOUO-
UONT prevents their deuomposltion, har¬
dens and strengthens the gums, and per¬fumes the breath. It is in every respect
a standard article.

Edward L. Hose A Co, having purchasedthe interests ol the Howe 8, M. Co, and
secured tho Stato agency (or the Standard
Hewing Machine, will keep a lull line olHowes and the elegant, swift easy runningStandard, with its perfect attach meats andhandsome woodwork. Doot fall to see thethe Standard, Bee advertisement on an¬
other page.

Haitimore Jt Ohio Limited,
Every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs¬day an extra section of the Baltimore Jt

Ohio limited express, sleeper attached,will run from Wheeling to Chicago with¬
out change.
Oon stock is entirsly new and Includesthe latest spring styles. Call In.

Nom.s Baos,
Sura Cure tor Plica,

Hun curt for blind, bleeding and Itchingplies. One box has curod the worst casesof ten rears' standing. No one need suffer
ten minutes after ualng this wonderlnlKirk's German 1'lle Ointment. It ab¬sorbs tumors, allays the itching at onee,acta as a poultice, elves Instant ami pain-leaa relief. Kirk's German Tile OintmentIs prepared only for the cure of l'iles and.
Mining of the private parts, and nothingelse. Every box in warranted bv our
Agents. I.oknn A Do, and Hlchardson AGoodwin,
Hold by all Urtigglsts and sent by mall

on receipt ol price, OOo and II per box.Kiax MidicixiOo.,Mwraw Proprietor!, 1/iraln, Ohio,

XHK WKST VIBU1NIA CXNTHAL
To b. Kxtaad«d lo

lb.llUhtolW»*
Evidence accumulate* that the Ww

Virginia Central £ K"»baigh rafooad
will, at an «rly day, be
berland. So aayi the Heu», of that city.
The present eaetern termlnua of theroaa
ia a short dlatance above Piedmont. ».".

Welah «nd 0. H. Candy, ol Keyaar, who

rA'SwwftffiSibsysMMBPSET"Low Maryland into Wwt luriMfcte
twuen Piedmont and BloomlogtoDi »ndSXu. U WeatViruinU all the way to
Cumberland, In which <"® tendfhpa weat

ol the ntxt lew month*. ,..

teuaion may be a link In a line to Balu
WMtorn Maryland.

SCOUW1* %<0U gitttKB.

e BROWN'S

BITTERS
C.Mahf IBOif wtU FOB"
TONICS, uulcklr Md completely CLEA.is»
and EXBIl'HKH TUB BLOOD. QalekeMSasaaassSss
PhjiiclAOl and Droifi»U ew7"b«® wco®"01111 it.

a DM/itH nl Marion. MM..W

TINNERS' TOOLS AND MACHINES
WANTKD.Hecoiid-liHlld Bole. AJdroai Pm

rare liiliofflce. mr..

goflaw & <So.

WARNING!
Wo are informed that aoiuo partlea«n> PO'tlni

Alum and other Inferior l owtlcn iu our boxia and
retailing tliom aa

MOAN, I.1ST A CO.'H
Excelsior linking l'onriler.

Purcbuacra who bavo town lmpoeod uponjuthUway will uleMO report to uaat once, with wraplo
of the apurlou* powder, »o that wo may protect
coiisumcr# uud ourielvca.

LOGAN &. CO.,
DroggUU, Bridge Corner.

At Special Low Prices,
One Pair Platform Hcalei. noarly new.
Ono Pair Drtiggiafa Counter Bcaloa.
Ono liOtHcrnu Bruahw.
Kngiuo and Cyltndor Oils.

LOGAN & CO.,
Drugglatii, Bridge Corner.

Whltewashers and Plasterers
Call and examine our BRU8UK8.

Ultra Marino Blue, deep, rich color. Ono poundoqual to two of the oommou atufl.

LOG-A-UsT &c CO.,
DIlUOGISTB, BRIDGE CORNER.
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WIDELY CIRCULATED
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BY THUS
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WTDo not order Printing
of nnj chnrncter until prices
hare been obtained at the
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gtMoluttou Sottas.
TJIBSOIUTION, ~~-

Th. Ann willing Iwitijylort. uoa«Boden Jt Crawford, at lUO Muk.i .urn *, 5®.olTld by mutual ooo.tot. Hi o. C. **enr£j'In*. TUu tiuilnm wU In ouuttuuoi Ly Mr W ,Ciiw'ur tanlw old .land ""-A.
All paiile. Hating damn uilutt tin nra ....pluaaa p.cwut thcin tmiuudl.uy. «i.\ ,uowlnjUw Sim an nquattal to call uid *iu,

StumTsotUwi ~~

OTIOE-'l'HE BUBSC'RIliEK-sTkiTltnE to Incorporate U»«iumj1vw undwname of tho ^

Globe Biiildlug Assuciutiou,At soou as » sufllclenl number oi share* khall h>vbeen Bubfccrlbetl for. to warraut nu b actionuufcacriptlous lor alack will bu r*suvta aud «htInformation ©omwuUu the proper pUn ioperations will b« given by>t> t

v*u *
Thub. o'BwkS. W.J. W Com,u,J AO. MiAOa)I.\ G» J. 1Uwu.no.J. Elwood UtJOHIS, Uko. Wm. Mu. ha*t\V. It. HiUUft, Ja» H. Bkrjw *".
JbUN J. Bayus, Gko u. UasnasWmumau. Match 10, l*a«. I'Miitm

^Mtgiucc's £otts«.
^SdlUNEE'S SALE.

~

in order to clow out the stock of Uuber i,will wU at retail- .1
Good Hub Joints (dry) IIS u) par M. f^uGood Hemlock (dry) Jlu Go per M. itvi.Good Four I'auet Doom It 15 i-nrb.

I'll to. 0'BRISKmrtt Atslgneo Aromroiu. c.,cll aV.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTIOE. "

lh8 aflalra o! W. J. Wardeu having benin my lianda lot WUlMloni, . | .m, kthemselves to bJ Indebted to blm ant r*i n>,u.i7rail at tlto law oHk-i ol SWIuk Mill u 4 kl;,, j?1160 Maln.ltail, ft heeling, tt. Xa., .>ud u.u,SUtuutt, ami uw« having calm. .gtiau Uu, T;reuuca.wd to prcsaut iheui. 11m n^wi.v!ACoNB lit AUTHORIZED TO REcEl|(HAND BBTTI.K AND AUJl'sT CLAUd. *UT

A
T 8 RIUY.Assignee of W. J. *U,U!LWltKKUSQ. W. Va.. March 17. Ivi. tit,K

Hox &tai.

SOU MB KOK SnTiiir.BltOOK'd lllock. Apply to W. V. HOug a1800 Market street.

FOIl SALE.1 WILL SKLL atTEVATK sale my houwhoW and klW:h->u tan.,lure. M. K. CARUuLl., No. low Market kt;camrll*
_____

I^OB KENT.THE TAVERN aS* Blacksmith Bhop at Middle Firry, w>iai>Ktoubduvtlle. Enquire oi or wilte to i'iWBLUS. st (errybom mr.»

orkent-tuestoh^uuomandDwollioK, No. lll'J Main street, now one.plod by Miss K. Body, as a milliner) esiablUhiacutalso tho Waadtouse, No. llOa Mala htiw-t, uuw ulouplod by Nuylor, McCfttnmou & Co. Apply to \l'.Uti Kits at ,so. 1403 Main ttnit. 'J
i,»

OU KENT!
B'or Itout! J?or liout!

TWO Flvo Boomed Houses, Tweutleih stim.TlllthK Larao Uwell'iig*, Fliueainitnci.1,AW Oiyiti:s AND UOOMn.
Kuqulrvof II. F0KIi>XNo. 7 Ciutou iluuw.Tdepbeao A-186. mri;

F

FIOR KENT!

8torus lioi), 1111 &\m Main St.
l'ossesalou glveu April 1. Apply to

ZANK <k BTALSAKIB,
mr!7 N'<>. ^ Twell'h sum.

JpOli KENT, FROM APRIL 1,
A Large, Pleasant Front Itwiu,

With board, at No. 1&05 C hai»lluo btrvct.
Four 9t flvo persons will be accoiuiniAktd ml

day board atsamo place. am

yOR RENT.
A G Room Dwelling with Imtb-roam tnj to-large yard; also, a G Room Duelling, kiuaiu «,w

auu ball; both (routlug ilver on Bomb rruaistreet. A 0 Room Dwelling, wa%h-liou>i>,
attiikgaN aud water, on Virginia street. A u
House, modern built, on ttuato Yur» itrwi.\i two-story Cottages, 5 rooms and WKdi-lioim-.ti
ouutwo-stoiy tallage, b rooms and wakabuu,with sutble uu lot. ou Delaware sired. All hoo-In good repair. Terms low.

felt h. .1. STOS'F.

go* M*lt.
For sale.oarpets, blinds,Maggy l'o.>klug Range, Ac Ac,, at lOu'dod
Baturday morning, at M*lu nryct, mril
r?OR SALE, OR FOR KENT FROH
JJ April 1st, Mi, a tvro-aloiy <hnblc lrt«
bouse iu Kirkwooil. Kmiuiro ol J. K. WaCDON-
ALP. Brldaoport. 0

pOR SALE TO CLOSE AN' ESTAl'KF°
The lollowlug Lola on Wheeling hlaml bdn-Ing to tho estate ol tho late Wm. McCoy, vlt:
Lots No. 60,07 aud 72 ou Broadway.
Lou No. 60 and U9 ou York street.
lots No. 99,100 and 101 on Vligiula itrool
LoU No. 101,106,110 aud 111 on llaroa <mct,LoU No. 12tt, l'-U and on Wabash Rtrea
Lot No. 114 on Water street.toil W. V. HOOK*

FIOR SALE.
Valuable Real Estate ou N. K. wmcr Twtavlourth and Markot stroebi, In tlieC'lty oi WbeemW. Va. Lot 123 feet by GO feet: now oecuticd Ifd. J. KlllfriU u a wagon aud nlackKoim ihop,W. V. HOGI & BK0

jyll iff*! Mft'ift'-.rwl

BELLAIRE

Nail Mill Stock for Sale.
1 will Hll 83 Hharei llolUIra Mill Hinck.

THUS. 0'IIBIEX,
mrt Tdcl'liiM

QTOOK8 FOR SALE.
10 Bhaiu Ulldio Nail Mill.
CO Hliarcn Juiictloa Nail Mill.,76 bliarc. Bvllalri) Nail Mill.
10 KbariN iflilo Valley lliitilt.
0 Kltarcl tlommuiclal Hank.
10 sliaro. Elm (Jrove llatlr^nl.
26 Bliarca Utalidatd Iron rt'orK

I. JKWIN. Iltocl !»'>».
mfa No.'jrinciitast."*

FOU SALE ON EASY T£UM
Tho Property. No. MO, on tbo rut aideo! Mirtil

itreot, coruor 0/ a'ley 0. There in 000 tiiroewl
brick houno ami aeveral kwhII building*oiithf l:i
tho aggregate reut of which In from ICW toPtf/J
rear, The wholo property will be cold lor IiM
lerma 11,000 I11 cub, tbo IiaIhiico Iij ytv!/If'inenta of 1000 each, with six permit luterat
further particulars enquire 0!

JAMK9 L. 11AWLEY,
mr2 1120 Main wwt.

Svoposals.
gEALED PHOl'OSALH.

Citv Ci.kkk'h OrncK,
WllXKMKU, MARCH itf, JW'.

Boiled proposals will lie received attbentt#'
the City Clerk until WeducwUy, March ll. *'
o'clock r. m., for furnUhliiK *n»f delivering»'»
J'ubllo Bulldlug. City i'rlioii, Kin- Dcp»ru,:;
(hook and ladder, how and cnglue botwM
clean coal, mixed coal, or cool h* It rout* r*
tho bank, for one rear, Ih-kIwiIiik April )«t. 1*

Payment lobemade monthly. Tho (ontrtcw*
giro bond aud security for the fulAllMenl <>' ^

contract. ,1L , . ,hropoaals to be addretwd t»» the Chnlrmia'
tho Commltteo oti Contract!, the (oinmltif-
Contracts nxervlug tho right to reject anr <J "

bids. FHANK IKMlH}
mrt7 Clerk of the City of w hw lint." )lL.

pROPOSAhB FOB FIKJS JJftiCK.
Proposals will be receive 1 at the offljf of*Board of Public Worksol Wheeling. *V. \* .«*-

Saturday, April 10, 1h«o, at 12 o'clock fw *

dishing nvo hundred thoinind (MW.OOO) or «.;,
hard burned Flrollrle.k.aultftbio f.»r
E. llrlcka ti be delivered lnamouru«Mif*Sbe wholo number to bo delivered 0110. ¦'./.

ntdayof eeptimber. Ifwc. Hond for tb'iWJ-
Grfortnanco of tho contract will bo

e successful blddir In iho }>cnal wo "'

thousand dollars (f2,000(ty. The
aurety to be offered lu the bond um«i JL
the propoial. BUfety mint bo h cIiuju ».

Vlralnla. ,
The Hoard reserves the ilcbi t" wjeelWa

PAfl°"fqpo»ali must bo addrtaw to the JjJJPublic Works, Wheeling, W. Va., and «>«'.<

"Proposals for Fire Brick.' iit .(
By order of tho Hoard ol Public WpWjB. A. (jAl.liH'A>»l|f ;
Whk»m»«. March W, !*"¦ "

jVmtton Joules,

1"" 7IAHM AND (JITY ......PKWV R4
? VALK AT PUBLIC AUtTlOK.
on TUMBAY, MaIcm ». 7*nf'lr,V/o'clock A. M., at Iho front door <¦/

I will tell a f<) Acre Firm iljaairt v . y' ,

phla; excellent Kill, veiv (erillo: MAW"'1"',,,«
and other outbuilding*: oHtisrdof out? >(
oholce fruit., Goal Mam tlx to bImJJ .k.
nowieedcd down on thU farm foiir. ,

wheat and three btuheli ol rj e. ta« .» t[g
cleared except about flu- acre« «;ind two aorea other timber. 3"»'"J".«¦farm, and one that yields well. *V.«htd<mw
early aa oouvsnlent, and be prepared u> "|a
° TrrSi-Onebalf cash, ba'ance In five 1*11
aual paymotiU with lnfori*t.
Alio, will aeil at name time; and 'u

llouan No. '/ill Main Itreet,«k««- 1

talnlng tlx room* and flnbhed am <lC<
Fraaie Ilouae In rear, three room*. 1

Ml*£l|T|hli property br retain of ^T''
aa early aa I « au arr*nc« to

W, If. If ai.l-r.wf Auetlo'i" ^

RVBflORIBR FOB

"THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENT'
»im r*» ***"".


